
MRS. CAUDLE'S CURTAIN LECTURES, fl

Continued from our last Inane.
THE THIRTIETH LECTURE.

URS. CAITHLR COMPLAINS OP TUB " TTRTLB-DOVF.R-

DISCOVERS IltACK BEETLES THIXK9rr "NoTiiisrt hut kiout" tuax caudlb should
BBT CP A CHAISE.

"You'd never have got rue into this wilder-
ness of a place, Mr. Caudle, if I'd only have
thought what it was. Yes, that's right: throw it
In my teeth that it was my choice that's manly,
isn't it? When I saw the placo the sun was
Out, and it looked heautiful now, it's quite
another thing. No, Mr. Caudle; I don't expect
you to command the sun, and if you talk
about Joshua in that infidel way, I'll leave
the hod. No, sir; I don't expect the sun to he
in your power, but that's nothing to do with
it. I talk about one thing, and you always
fitart another. But that's your art.

"I'm sure a woman might as well be buried
ftlive as live here. In fact, I am buried alive;
I feel it. I stood at the window three hours
this blessed day, and saw nothing but the
postman. No: it isn't a pity that I hadn't
Bomethirg better to do; I had plenty; but
that's my business, Mr. Caudle. I suppose
I'm to 1 mistress of my own house f If not,
I'd better leave it.

"And the very first night we were here, you
know it, the black beetles came into the
kitchen. If tho place didn't seem spread all
over with a black cloth, I'm a story-telle- r.

"What are you coughing at, Mr. Caudle ? I
8ee notkng to cough at. But that's just your
way of sneesiug. Millions ot black beetles I

And as the clock strikes eight, out they
march. What? They're very punctual t I
know tlat. 1 only wish other people were
Lalf as punctual: 'twould save other people's
money and other people's peace of mind.
You know I hate a black beetle 1 No; I don't
Iiate so many thincs. Hut I do hate black

V beetles, as I hate ill trt'atment. Mr. Dandle.
And now I have enough of both, goodness
knows.

"Lat night they came into the parlor. Of
oourse, iu a night or two, they'll walk up into
the bed-roo- They'll he here regiments of
'em on tho quilt. But what do you care?
Nothing of the sort ever touches you; but you
know how they come to me; and that's why
you are so quiet. A pleasaut thing to have
lilac's beetles in one's bed ! H7iy don't I poi-
son 'cm 1 A pretty matter, indeed, to have
poison in the house ! Much you must think
of tl.e dear children. A nice place, too, to be
callol the Turtle-Dover- y t Didn't I christen it
myself? I know that but then I knew nothing
ot the black beetles. Besides, names of
houses are for tho world outside; not that any-bod- v

parses to see ours. Didn't Mrs. Digby
insist on calling their new house, "Love-in-Idluiiess- ,"

though everybody knew that
that wretch IMgby was always beating hor ?

Still, when folks read "Rose Cottage" on tho
wall, they seldom think of the lots of thorns

' that are inside. In this world, Mr. Caudle,
names are sometimes quite as good as things.
' "That cough again ! You've got a cold, and

' you' Jl always be getting one for you'll always
be missing the omnibus as you did on Tues-
day and always be getting wet. No consti-
tution can stand it, Caudle. You don't know
what I felt when I heard it rain on Tuesday,
and thought you might be in it. What ? I'm
very good? Yes, I trust so; I try to be so,
Caudle. And so, dear, I've been thinking that
We'd better keep a chaise. 1 'on can't afford it,
and you won't? Don't tell me; I know you'd
save money by it. I've been reckoning what
you lay out on omnibuses; and if you'd a
chaise of your own besides the gentility of
the thing you'd be money in pocket. And
then, again, how often I could go with you to
town and how, again, I could call for you
when you liked to be a little late at tho club,
dear I Now, you're obliged to be hurried
away I know it when, if you'd only a car-

riage of your own, you could stay and enjoy
yourself. And after your walk you want en-

joyment. Of course, I can't expect you always
to run home directly to me; and I don't,
Caudle; and you know it.

"A nice, neat, elegant little chaise. What ?

You'll think of it? There's a love ! You are
a good creature, Caudle; and 'twill make me
no happy to think you don't depend upon an
omnibus. A sweet little carriage, with our

H arms beautifully painted on the panels. What ?
1 Arms arc rubbish; and yon don't know that you

hare any ? Nonsense: to be sure you have
and if not, of course they're to be had for
money. I wonder where Chalkpit's, the milk-
man's, arms came from I I suppose you can
buy 'em at the tame place. He used to drive
a green cart; and now he's got a close yellow
carriage, with two largo tortoise-shel- l cats,
with their whiskers a t if dipt in cream, stand-
ing on their hind leg:; upon each door, witli a
heap of Latin underneath. You may buy the
carriage, if you please, Mr. Caudle; but unless
your arms are there, you won't get me to
BUter it. Never; i m not going 10 iook less
han Mrs. Chalkpit.

"Besides, if you haven t arms, I'm sure my
family have, and a wife's arms are quite as
good as a husband's. I'll write to
dear mother, to know what we took for our
family arms. What do you say ? What ? A
mangle in a stom-ki- li hen proper ? Mr. Caudle,
you're always insulting my family always:
but you shall not put me out of temper to-

night. Still, if you don't like our arms, fmd
your own. I dare say you could have found
'em fast enough, if you'd married Miss l'rotty-ina- n.

Well, I will be quiet: and I won't men-

tion that lady's name. A nice lady she is ! I

wonder how much she spends in paint ? Now,
don't I tell you I won't say a word more, and
yet you will kick about !

"Well, we'll have the carriage and tho
family arms ? No, I don't waut the family
Wa f,n. Don't be vulear, Mr. Caudle. You
might, perhaps, talk in that way before you'd
money in the bank; but it doesn't at all become
you now. The carriage and the family arms !

We've a country-hous- e as well as the Chalk-

pits; and though they praise their place for a

little Paradise, I dare say they've quite as

many black beetles as we have, and more too.

The place quite looks it.
"Our carriage and our arms! And you

know, love, it won t cost inucu ubsi iu
nothius-- to put a gold band iabout nam s lint

o Knndav. Jo: 1 don i w ant a. full-blow- n

liverv. At least, not just yet. I'm told the
vu . OUIUlilY "iw aM.nU-,S.- a dress tneir iniy

draeon- - y; and I don't see why we shouldn't
we like with our own Sam. Never-ttS- :

I'll be content with a go A bat, an
ho: I bhall not c y

ft bit of pepper-and-sal- t,

J)Ub J. WillK You won',; and 1 kno,
5 7 Oh yes ! that's another of your

don't
cro chets,

lovelike nobody else-- you

fiverks i suppose when people buy their
table-cloth- s, or any other

Kthev've a right to.mark
wm.

what
ti,.,n.

they
You
like

riilVAn l llir-- I ---upon u k what you like
lmy a seryanu rt;ii'erence ? None,
upon him, and where s

Hy'says Caudle, "I compromised

for S" but Bam did not wear pepper-and- -

salt and a gold baud.
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Mits. CAum.E c:o:wrr,AiNs very bitterly that mr.
CAUDLE HAS "DllOKEN HKU CO.VPIDENCE."

"You'll catch me, Mr. Caudle, telling you
anything again. Now, I don't want to have
any noise; I don't wish you to put yourself in
a passion. All I say is this: never again do I
open my lips to you about anybody. No; if
man and wife can't be ono, why there's an
end of everything. Oh, you know very well
what I mean, Mr. Caudle; you've brokon my
confidence in the most shameful and most
heartless way, and I repeat it I can never be
again to you as I have been. No: the little
charm it wasn't much that remained about
married life is gone forever. Yes; the bloom's
quite wiped oil the plum now.

"Don't be such a hypocrite, Caudle ; don't
ask me what I moan ! Mrs. Badgerly has been
here more like a fiend, I'm sure, than a
quiet woman. I haven't dono trembling yet!
You know the state of my nervos, too ; you
know yes, sir, I had nerves when you mar-
ried me ; and I have n't just found 'em out.
Well, you've something to answer (or, I
think. The Badgerlys are going to separate ;

she takes the girls, and he the boys, and all
through you. How you can lay your head
upon that pillow and think of going to sleep,
I can't tell. What have, you done? Well, you
have a face to ask the question! Done?
You've broken my confidence, Mr. Caudle :

you've taken advantage of my tenderness, my
trust in you as a wife the more fool I for my
pains and you've separated a happy couple
forever. No; I'm not talking in the clouds;
I'm talking in your bed, tho more my misfor-
tune.

"Now, Caudle yes, I shall sit up in the
bed if I choose ; I'm not going to sleep till I

have this properly explained; for Mrs.
Badgerly sha'n't lay her separation at my
door. You won't deny that you were at the
club last night ? No, bad as you are, Caudle,

and though you're my husband, I cau't
think you're a good man; I try to do, but I
can't bad as you are, you can't deny you
were at the club. What? You don't deny it?
That's what I say you can't. And now, an-
swer me this question. What did you say
before the whole world of Mr. Badgerly's
wliiskors ? There's nothing to laugh it,
Caudle; if you'd have seen that poor woman,
to-da- you'd have a heart of 'stone to laugh.
What did you say of his whiskers ? Didn't
you tell everybody ho dyed 'em ? Didn't you
hold the candle up to 'em, as you said, to
show tho purple ? To be sure you did ? Ha !

people who break jokes never care about
breaking hearts. Badgerly went home like a
demon; called his wife a false woman ; vowed
he'd never enter a bed again with her, and to
show that he was in earnest, slept all
night upon the sofa. He said it was tho
dearest secret of his life; said she had told me;
and that I had told you; and that's how it
had come out. What do you say ? Balg-rl- y

was right ? I did tell you ? I know I did : but
when dear Mrs. Badgerly mentioned the mat-
ter to me and a few friends, as we wore all
laughing at tea together, quite iu a confiden-
tial way she just spoke of her husband's
whiskers, and how long he was over them
every morning of course, poor soul ! she
never thought it was to be talked of iu the
world again. Kh ? Thi n 1 had no right to tell
you of it ? And that's the way I'm thanked
for my confidence. Because I don't keep a
secret from you, but show you,
I may say, my naked soul, Caudle,
that's how I'm rewarded. Poor Mrs.
Badgerly for all her hard words after she
went away, I'm quite sure my heart bled for
her. What do say, Mr. Caudle ? Serves her
right she should hold fur tongue ? Yes; that's
like your tyranny you'd never let a poor
woman speak. Eh, what, what, Mr. Caudle ?

"That's a verv line speech, I dare say; and
wives are very much obligod to you, only
there's not a bit of truth in it. No, we women
don't get together, and pick our husbands to
pieces, jast as sometimes mischievous little
girh rip up their dolls. That's an old
sentiment of yours, Mr. Caudle: but I'm sure
you've no occasion to say it of me. I hear a
good deal of other people's husbands, cer-

tainly; I can't shut my ears; I wish I could:
but I never say anything about you and I
might, and you know it and tjiere's some-
body else that knows it, too. No: I sit still
and say nothing; what I have in my own
bosom about you, Caudle, will be buried
with me. But I know what yon think of
wives. I heard you taking to Mr. I'rettyiuan,
when you little thought I was listening, and
you didn't know much what you were saying

I heard you. 'My dear Pretty man,' says
you, 'when some women get talking, tliey
club all their husbands' faults together, just
as children club their cakes and apples, to
make a common feast for tho whole set.' Kh
You don't riim mber it ? But I do: and I re-

member too what brandy was left when Pret-tyma- n

wont. 'Twould be odd if you could
remember much about it after that.

"And now you've gone and separated man
and wife, and I'm to bo blamed for it. You've
proved to me that henceforth I'm not to trust
you with anything, Mr.('audlo. No: I'll look
up whatever I know in. my own breast for
now I find nobody, not even one's own hus-
band, is to be relied upon. From this moment,
1 may look upon myself as a solitary woman.
Now, it's no use your trying to go to sleep.
What do you say? You know that? Very
wed. Now, I want to ask you one question
me re. Kh ? You want to ak me one? Very
well goon I'm not afraid to bo catechised.
I never dropt a syllable that as a wife I ought
to have kept to myself no, I'm not at all for-

getting what I've said and whatever you've
got to ask mo speak out at once. No 1 don't
want you to spare me; all I want you to do is
to speak. You will speak ! Well then, do.

" hat ? If ho told p apt c uou'il a false front
tooth? And is that all t Well, I'm sure as
if the world couldn't see it. 1 kimw I did just
mention it once, but then I thought everybody
knew it besides, I was aggravated to do.it;
yes, aggravated. 1 remember it was that very
day, at Mrs. liadgerly's, when husbands'
whiskers came up. Well, after we'd dono
with them, somebody said something about
teeth. Whereupon Miss i'rettyman a minx!
she was born to destroy the peace of families

I know she was: she was there; and if I'd
only known that such a creature was no,
I'm not rambling, not at all, and I'm coming
to the tooth, io be sure, tins is a great
deal you've got against mo isn't it ? Well,
somebody spoke about teeth, when Miss I'ret-
tyman, with one of her insulting leers, said,
'she thought Mr. Caudle had the whitest teeth
she ever had beheld.' Of course, my blood
was up every wife's would be: and I believe
I might have said, 'Yes, they were well enough;
but when a young lady so very much praised
a married man's teeth, she perhaps didn't
know that one of the front ones was an ele
phant's. Like her impudence 1 I set her
down for the rest of the evening. But I can.
see the humor you're in You only
came to bed to quarrel, and I'm not going to
indulge you. All I say is this, after the
shameful mischief you've made at the Bad
gerly's, you never break my commence again
Nver and now vou know it."

Caudle hereupou writes "And here she

did I think to prevent her."
Jlfr. Owrfe' Curtain Letium will be continued

daily, in The livening Tclearuith, until corn-Me- d.
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OF PHILADELPHIA,
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ABSET8 OF t7iK COMPANY,
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IIOO.HOO United Slated 5 Per lui. Loan,
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12,non Colled States 6 Per OuU Loan
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100,000 United Slates 7 Per Cent,
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frillo.OIIU. -

I.OSNEM PAID NIBiOl I Mill OVKIl
$5,oOO,OOtl.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies ou Liberal Terms

DIRECTORS.
Charles N. R.incker, George Fales,
Tobias V, hgner, Allred Filler,
suliiuel Giant Francis W. Lewis, M. D
GeoigeW. Richardtt Peter McCall,
Isaac Lea, 1 homas sparks.

CnARI.ES N BANCKER. President.
UEwmiE V

J. W. MCALLISTER. Secretary pro tern. 31Stl231J

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

KORTH AMERICA.
CFF1CK, HO. 232 WALNUT bT TlilLALELPR; A

1S.C OM OKATED CIlA Kltli piCIiFETDAt
CAPITAL, tM,0,0

AnvXt, January b, lb67, $1,763,26733.
lMsUREa MAE.iN.fc,

ISLAND TKAN&POBTATION and FIBS KISSS
DIKLCTOB8.

Arthur G. CofliH. George L. Rarriou,
Suii.uel W. Joi.es, i rancis ft. Cope,
John A. liiowu, Fduard II. Trotter,
Chares 'j ayior, Fnwaru S. C'larse,
A mbro-- c bile, Wlhiam Cuuiunugs,
Ricliard D. W cod, T. Charltou Itunry,
WiUism Weieh, Ahred U. JesnUp,
B SI 01 1 is Wa n, John P. W bito,
John Mason, Louis V Madeira .

ART1I0 R G. COFFlSi, Prealdcnt.
Cdaiilkb I'latt, Secretary.
W1LL1AB1 LLEI1LEK, Harrisburg, Pa., Central

Agent lor the State of Pennsylvania.

gTRICT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.

P ItO V 1 1 E X T 1. 1 1" 1 : A N 1 TIt V ST C O 31 1 A N T
4r l'lllLAUEI.rillA.

Ko. Ill B. FOURTH STREET,
Commenced Business 7mo. li, 18(15.

Organized to extend the benefits of Life Insurance
among members of the Society ol Friends. All good
risks of whatever denomluatlou solicited.

SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, President.
ROWLAND PARRY, Actuary.
TUOMAS W1STAR, M. D., Med. Examine!
JOSEPH B. TOW N SEN D , Legal Adviser.

This Company, In addition to the security arising
Irom the accumulation ol premiums, give.- the iusureo.
the adviiutase of au aciual naid-u- p Capuai. ALL
THE PROFITS OF INSURANCE ARE DIVIDKD
AMONG '1 HE INSURED.

Lite Policies aud Euuuwments In all the most ap
proved louus.

Annuities granted on lnvornhle terms. 2 22fmw3nl

QUI AUD FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
(No. 039)

N. E. COR. CUEbKUT AND SEVENTH STS.

PlllI.ADKl.rBIA.

AND MTU'LIN OVKB 300,000.
iio)ii; ton iMjo, iu:i,ai.

Losses Paid and Accrued lu lawi, 9
917.000,

Of which amount not iJooo remain unpaid at this date.
jiK,iiui uOti of properly has been successlully Insured

by lh Company In thirteen years, and Eight Hun-die- d

Loosea by FUe promptly paid.

DIRECTORS.
iriimouM i raven. Silas Yerkes, Jr.,
Jurmaii Sheppard, Allied s. n.ilou,
Thomas BlacKellar, N. S. Lawrence,
lnliii siinplee. Charles 1. liupont,
John W. Ciaghorn llenrv F. Keniiec.

Joseph Klaon. M. D.
THOMAS i RAVEN, President

A. P. GlLLETT, t,

yjjfmw JAM:s R. A LVORD. Secretary

--- HE new bankrupt law
. E. II. TIIABI,
'

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- ,
I

, No, 82 B. THIRD Street.
Will devote special attention to the prosecution ol
VOLUNTARY' and COMPULSORY pioceodiugs 10
BANK HI PTCY. .

AGENCIES lu all the large cities In th Unite
Slates. lu

1867.

COMPANIES.

INSURANCE KXCLUSIVELY.-T- HIIJMRK FIRE INSURANCE COM.
1'ANY-Incormir- aied 1R26 Charier l'ernetual No,
610 W A LN 11 1 street, opposite Independence smiaro.

This Company, invorabiy Known to uie community
for over lorty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by lire on Public or Private Pulidlngs, either
rerniaiiently or foi allmlled time. Also, on Furniture.
Slin ks ol Goods, and ilerchandlsegenerally.onlllHjral
terms. i

Their Capital, together with ft large Rurplii Fiind.ls
Invested In the most carelul manner, which enables:
tlieni 10 oiler to the Insured au undoubted security io
the case of loss.

PIBECTORH.,rniel Smith. Jr.. John Pevprenx,
lAlexander Bencon, Tlioina' Smith,
Inaar 1Ib7.1i liuist. Henry Lewis,
Thomas RobbliiR, J.GIlilmilialu Fell.

Daniel iK.ouocK, jr.
DANIEL SMITH.JB., Prwldent.

WTM.TAM O. Chiiwi i,!,, Secretary

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
rva. B e r n h e I ri,

Having reopened the Store
no. 115 N. f.kuitii mtki:i:t,

Will continue his old husiness,
91 1 1. 1. IN 1.1(1 UOODH,

Wllh the sddliion of
lHy.SH AM l'lAKTRI.Tini.

His old customers and the ladle In general are so-
licited lo examine his slock, which 19 constantly

with the latent styles, and which ho will
tell at the LOWET PRICES, Wholesale unl Retail

N.R. A liberal discount allowed to aillllners,
Dress and Cloakniakern. Xtilm

Bl'LKNDlD OPEMKU OK TUB
LATEST STYLES. M RM, M. A. HINDKR,
No. 1(1 CHESNL'T street, Philadelphia,
IMPOIllF.K OF LADIES' DRESS AND

CLOAK TMJIMINGS, Also, an eliHianl slock ol
Imported Paper Pattern for Ladles' and Children's
Dress. Parisian Dress and Cloak Making lu ail lis
varieties. Ladies lurnlshlng their rich an, "ostlj
materials may rely on being artistically titter, and
their work finished In Urn most prompt and elllolent
manner, at the lowest possible pi Ices, at twenty-fou- r

hours' nonce. Culling aud basting. l'nUen.8 Insets,
or by the single piece lor merchants and it

now ready, 9 20 mil

"fjji MllS. H . DILLON,
NOS. 823 AND 831 ftOVTIl STItKKT

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINEIIY.
Also. Silk Velvet, Crapes, Ribbons, Feather.

Flowers, Frames, etc. Ladles who make .their own
Runnels supplied with the materials. IkJ

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,
r,r- -, l'ENN STEAM EN0INE AND

iiUkiiliL.EOILER WORKS.-NEAF- 1K A LEVYn.illiUL AND THEORETICAL KNUiNEKRg,
MACHlNls'lS JIOILER-MAKEI- BLACK.
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having lor many years
been ill successlul operation, aud been exclusively
engaged In building and repairing Marino and River
Engines, high and Iron Rollers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully oiler theli
services 10 the public as being fully prepared to con-
tract tor engines of all sizes, Marine, River, and
siationary; having sets of patterns of uiilereut sizes,
are piepared to execute orders with quick despatch,
Every description of patiern-makln- g made at the
shortest notice. High and e Flue,
Tubular, and cylinder Hollers, of tho best Pennsyl-
vania charcoal iron. Forging of till sl7.es ami kinds;
lion und Rrass Castings of all descriptions; Roll
Tin nliig, Screw Culling, aud all other work couneoted
Willi the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done
at the establishment free ot charge, and Work guar-
anteed.

T l.e subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room foi
repairs ot boals, where they can iie In periect safety
Hid are provided with shuirs, blocks, lulls, etc. etc
for falsing heavy or liaht weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 21 j RFACn and PALMER Streets.
1. VaUOUAJS MKKRICK, WtLLIAM H. M KitBICK.,

OTJTHWAItK KOUNDltV, FIFTH AND
WASHINGTON Streets,

PlIll.ADKI.PniA.
MERRICK fc SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufactuie High and Low Pressure steam Engines
tor Lund, River, and Marine Service.

Rollers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc
Castinvs of all kinds, either Iron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofa lor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad stations, elc.
Retorts and Gus Machinery, of the latest and most

impioveu construction.
Every description ot Plantation Machinery, andsugar, saw, aim wrist juuis, vacuum Pans, Opeu

Suam Trains, Delecators, Fillers, Pumping
etc.

Sole Agents for N. Rilleux's Patent Sugar Rolling
Apparatus, N'esmyih's patent Sieam Hammer, and
Aspmwaii s wooiaeya I'ateut centrifugal Sugar
Draining juacmne. oaoj

"OKIDESBUKG MACHINE WORKS.
X-- OFFICE,

No. 65 N. FRONT STREET,
rUILAIULLI-UIA- .

Wo are prepared to till orders to any extent for oni
n

MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN
MILLS,

Including all receuU,lmprovemeuts In Carding, Spin'
nillg, ami weaving.

We invite the alteution of manufacturers to our ex-
tensive works,

1 ALFRED J EN KB & RON,

gTEAKNS, WHiTKEY & BR1CGES,

Ko. 327 CHESNUT STREET,
Manufacturers of

CA! WATER AND STEAM PIPE
Ofallslrc; also Fittings for the same, at the lowest
mai Ket rates. Extensive machinery has been pre-pr.re-

und we are now ready lo mriiish this jilpe to
any amount at fhort notice. Also general Railroad
aim Kieamonai supplies. 'tiJim

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEV PATENT
sa.mi joim

HOT-AII- t FUltNACK.
KANUEN OF ALL MI ZEN.

Also. I'hllegar's New Low Pressure Steam Heating
Apparatus, ior sale by

CIIAR1.EN AVILI-IAJl-

6 10? No. 11S2 MARKET Street.
'lHOluI'sON s LONDON KITCHENER

OR EUROPEAN RANGE, lor Families. Ho
tels, or Public Institutions, in TWENTY DIF.
1 T si.ES. Also, piiiiudeinmu Ranges,

Hot-Ai- r Furnace. Portable Dealers. Lowdowu Grates,
Flreboird Sioves, Rath Boilers, stewliole Plate,
l.oilers cooking sioves, etc., wholesale ana retail, oy
the manufacturers. SHARPK ik THOMSON,

11 17 suilhtiin No. 2oM N. SECOND Street.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

A I N T I N G.
TIIOlflAN A. FA11Y,

IIOl'SE AM) HIUS PAIMEIt,
(Late Fahy t Bro.i

N. .31 North THIJiL) Street,
Above Market.

OLD BRICK FRONTS done up. and made to look
lo the liuest press brick, samples at tho shop.sy hiiii countrv traoe smicueu. 1 11

P' R E N C H STEAM

SCOUEING.
ALDEDYLL, MARX U CO.,

NO. 18 SOUTH ELEVENTH STKKET

' AND

KO. BIO HAfi: WTR F.KT. 31 mwf

frV WM. D. ROGERS,

OARltlAGE 11UILDEK,
Manufacturer of First-CU- ss CarrUK

ONLY.
NOW. HU AJiD 1011 IIIENNIT WTBEET,
; Stif law2m PU1LAPELPHIA.

PROPOSALS.

p R O P O S A L 5.
1

I'EKNSTLVAKIA AHRKI LTCBALLASB
MCKII FOlt MALE.

Tim TUmrrl of Commlnsloiiprs now otTer for
khIh TW O HUN Liltbu AND I WNETV THOU-8AN- 1

ACKKM of AgricullurKl Collego hand
8cili, reln the bnlnncoof tlieHcrlp granted t
Hie coniiiionwcaltli of l't'iiuaylvanla for the
nitlowiijeut of AnricuUural Ck)lloge la thin ,

biHtP- - .

IToposnls for ine purcnnno or in is ijftna scrip.
mhlii'SM-i- l to "Tlie HimrU of ComiiilHaioners or
AfsitPiilmral LhihI Hcrlp," will be rcccivpil nt
lh' (surveyor-Cieiieral'- Ofllcc, at 11AKKIH--
IH KO. until H o'clock. 41.. ou W LUiS EdH A x ,
ArMllO, lHi.7.

I Ills lanii may ne locnwn id nny 01 1
bv tlie hoUUTs of the aoi lp upon any of

Uu tin 11 luted liuids(oxccilinliierHl lands)
of the United Hiatea, whlcn may be snhjoot to
mile at private entry. Kueh piece of aorlp
reprcsentH a ouurter section of one hundred and
sixty ncren, 1h Issued In hlnnk, and will be
truislcriiDlo without fiKiors:meni, or ionuwi
nhKiimicnt. The blank need not be llUod until
Uie Ki'i .)) is presenieii ior loom ion iiuu entry,

tlio lmrty lioldlnit It an (111 tho blank.
mid enter the land lu Ins own name. Hid must
be made as per acre, and no bid will be re
ceived for less than one quarter section.

1 lie Serin will be lauel immediately on me
payment of the money 10 tho Kurveyor-tienor- al

en all bide lor it lesn quantity tuun forty tnou- -
mtiid acres, one-lliir- d ol the pi.rchiv.se money
must bo paid wllliln ten unys, ana lue remaiu-In- c

two-third- s within thirty days afier notltl-ja-

tit.ti ol the acceptance of the bid or bids by the
bourd ol commissioners.

JACOB M. CAMTRFLL,
Hnrveyor-Uenern- l,

For the Hoard of Commissioner.'
Hurrisbuig, February 1!7, lwi7. 3 4 U 10

I A DE V O T.pUlhADELl'H
ASSISTANT QlJ A UTKK MASTER'S OKFICE,

No. US'.I Oikaku Htrkkt, March IS, liio7.
l'UUl'USALH FOH FOKAG1J.

Penled l'ropostils will bo received at thlsoffloe
until 12 o'clock M., TUKSDAY, March '2'i, 1807,
Ior luiiiislilne tills liepot with Forage for a
period of six (li) months, commencing April 1,
1M17, and eiullug the 30Tb. day of Hepteiuber,
liu7, inclusive. Viz.:

COKN, OATH. HAY, AND STRAW
for the use of animals in the public service at
this depot, or at any other locallly within sixty

miles of the city of 1'ftiladolpula, wheu
leqtiircd.

All grain to be of the best quality. Oats 32
pounds lo the bushel; Corn, DO pounds to the
bushel; Hay of the best quality I'cnnsyl vatila
Timothy; Straw to be llye, of the bent quality.
A 11 subject to Inspection prior to delivery.

l'roposals will slate price per hundred pounds
for Hay and Straw and per bushel for Corn and
Outs, delivered at places of consumption la
Mich quantities and at such limes us muy bo
ordered. (The price to be stuled both lu words
and ligures )

Each bid must be guaranteed by two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures and residences
must be appended lo tlio guarantee and certi-
fied to ns being good und sullic.ent security for
Five thousand (5000) dollars, by the United
States District Judge, Attorney, Collector, oc
other public ofllcer.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed
unreasonable, and no bid from u defaulting
contractor will be received.

All proposals to be made out on the regular
forms, iu duplicate (which will be furnished ou
application nt this Ollice), and conform to the
terms of this advertisement, a copy of which,
must accompany each proposal.

Envelopes to bo eudorsod "Proposals for
Forage." ISldders are requested to be present
nt the opening of the proposals. Hy order of

livt. Brigadier-Gener- al G. H. CKOHMAN,
Asst. U. M. Gen. U. H. Army.

11KN11Y W. JANES,
Capt. and Asst. Quartermaster.

3 IX 7t Hvt. Major U. S. Army.
FENN.8tfL.VAMA RAILIlOADOFFICE

Philadelphia, Febrnary 4, 1887.
proposals will be reculved ai the Ullice ot the

Pennsylvania Kallroad Company, Philadelphia, until
the first day ol May, lbt7, Inclusive (unless a satlatao.
tory proposal should he received and accepted pre-
viously , Irom responsible parties desiring lo contract
with said Company lor tiie establishment ol a direct
Line ol bteamuhips between Philadelphia and Elver-peo- l.

Blank forms of proposals, with detailed Informa-
tion, will be furnished upon application to

27 t5 1 EnaiUND SMITH , Secretary.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
AliK OF OLD AND UNSEKVICABUSs AimCXES OF OIIDNANCE.

Bot.eau of Ordnance,Navy Depaktmknt. JWashington City. March 15.
There will be sold at nubile auction rn Mm high

est bidders, at noon, I'll U IIS DAY, the 11th day
of April, lsi7, at the office of the Inspector of
Ordnance, Navy Yard, riiiladelulnu, Pennsylva-
nia, a lot of old aud unserviceable articles of
Ordnance.embracing Shot and Shcll.about seven
hundred (700) Carbines, breech loaders, about
twenty-fiv- e hundred (500) Muskets, rilled aud
smooth bore, Gun Carriages aud other Stores.

The articles will be sold In lots.
Terms, one-ha- lf cash In Government funds,

to bo deposited on the conclusion of the sale,
and the remaludi-- r within ten days alter wards,during which time the articles must be removed
fiom the yard, otherwise they will revert to the
Government. II. A. WISE,

318 tAU Chlol of Bureau.

FERTILIZERS.

gAUCH'S RAW BONE
KirtU-PlIOSrilAT- E OF LIMB.

The great Fertilizer for all crops. Quick in lie
action, and permaueul lu lis effects. Established over
twelve years.

liealer supplied by the carvco, direct from the wharf
ol the manulaclory, on liberal terms.

Aiauulaclured only by
BATJGH 4 SONS,

;0lllce No. 20 South DELAWARE Avenue,
84srnw Philadelphia.

J aI M O N IAT ED PHOSPHATE,
AN VNXI'?MAJ.SEI fertiuzeb '

For Wheat, Corn, o. s, Potatoes, Grass, the Vegetable
Gaideu, Fruit 1 rees, Grape Vines, Etc. Etc.

This Fertiliser contains Ground Bone and the beat
Ferliilziiiit Salts.

Pi ice tut per ton of itmo pounds. For sale by the
mauulaciureis.

WILLIAM ELLIS 4 CO., Chemists,
1 V mwfj N- - 724 MARKET Street.

LOST.

ONE TKQU8AiNDD0LLARS REWARD!

LOST, between Walnut Street Wharf and the
American Hotel, In Chesnut street, on Monday even-
ing, March 11, between 8 aud 9 o'clock, a large black
enamelled Leather

I.AHWS TRAVELLING BOX,
About eighteen Inches square, with handle on too,
marked "H, C. J Bait," The finder will receive the
above reward by leaving the Box and contents
No. a WALNUT Street. Philadelphia. 8 14

STEAMBOAT LINES.

v TRIPS RESUME D. TUBXySSi32steamer JOHN A. WARN Ell will com.
"mice running between Philadelphia and Bristol on
T HUKr-iD- V; the ith of leoruary. leaving Phlladet.
nlila C11EMNUT Street wharf, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
inmi'liia at Kiverton, Torresdale, AndalUHla, Beverly,
ami Burlington. Beturulug. loaves Bristol at 7 o'clock
a r

Fare each way. 28 els. Kxcurslon, 40 cts. 2 281m

CASTING'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF NAPTIIA

CU11E3

COUQIIS AND CLli VS.
GIVE IT A TBIAL.

Bold by all first-clas- s Drugglgta.

PTOTT A CO., AO EST

t lm No 3 North bECOND bt eel - J


